
lihands anid groaned. Even 31r. Gilbei
feit a stir of compassion in his mone3
hardeneti heart, but lie could net foi
bear a taunt.

" Cores of trusting any boy; but
thouglit the Boyds were as honest a

bid hie think what bis words impliedi
Was it a good* lesson to give that crinî
iflg, territied boy that honesty was eve
folîy!

"Will Boyd, wliat made You d,
ths f" said Mr. Gladwin.

"O(, I wanted so to go to the circus!
sObbed Will.

".Yes, soernuch that you were wiil
iflg te ruin your character, andi breal
the law for tvo lhours of racing horsei
and leaping wornen, with plenty o
Weild beasts-tîe only respectable par-
Of it-thrown in! I wonder what
boy thinks his life wilI be who begin
it by sneaking after every dime show
and the like! "

Mr. Gladwin had neyer done thi-
sort of a thing in bis bovhood. HE
hnd lived in a littHo villagre, and beer
rl9idly kept down by a stern father
arid a high-tenipered mnother. No lovE
h&ad softened bis liard training: lie haý
been obedient froin pure fear; and,
rIaturally tirnid, lie grew up a moral
alnd physical coward, a tyrant. where 1îE
Ocould be, as cowards always are, but
Wýiithout the ordinary childish sins tc

look back on, and holding it a dreadful
thing for a boy even to do any mis-
Chief.

lie was ail ready to send Will te
jail, but, strange to say, Mr. Gilbert
itterfered to prevent it.

" Corne now, Gladwin,» hie said,
gruffly, 'lit's my business. 'Twas my
IToney hie stole, not yours; and 1 won't
Prosecute him, and you can't."

Whether lie was moved inwardly by
Mir. Boyd's distress, or whether hie
thouglit it would bc a good idea te
l've a boy under him who would bc
ltterly in his power, who can say7
ýut lhe went on:

"Now, you can't keep him here;
thlat's nlot to be expected. But seein'
Mr. lBoyd is an old citizen, and, se fur

~5Iknow, an honest man, I amn
ili'to take this boy into my store

anld try fetchin' hini up to business.
But look here, young feller! nîy eyes
Sre consider'ble sharp. If I ketch you
tripping once, just once, d'ye hear! off
You go, and, more 'n that, everybody
8hai know why! l'Il give ye .' chance,
but not but one. Mr. Gladwin lîerell
keep our secret, and seein' the' wasn't
arlybody here bit him and your pa, I
&'uess it'l be kept. Lucky for you the
b03ok-keeper's to home sick!1"

PLEASANT JROUES.

rt where the groceries were. "Sot dowin
y- on that barrel, and hark to me.I
r- wvant to put a scrap of sense into that

addled head of yours at the start. ID
I you know what the best thing in the
s world is ? Well, it's money. And why

so ? Because if you've got money
1? you've got every other airtly thing

g- You'Il have bouses and land, and good
r clothes to wear, anid good vitties to eat

just as long as you've got wherewithl
to to pay for 'em. So now if you're goin'

to stay along with me I want you to
pay attention to, makin' money, and
help me make it. Save your cents,

1- that's sense. Hb! ho! ho! '1 put
,k your wages in the savings bank, and
s you niind wliat I say. Money's the
f thing. You foller wbat I tell ye, and
t like enougli you'Il die a ricli man."
a So Dives finislied bis sermon!1 But,
Ls strange to say, it sank deep inte Wil's

r)Imid. He lad not enjoyed this last
year's poverty. lie pined for the corn-

ýs forts andi luxuries lie lad befMre enjoy-
eed without giving a thouglit te, their

n provision. He was a selfisli boy and a
rweak one, but there was a certain tena-

e city of character about hirn that made
Ihimn ding te this new idea. Hie was

iîîîpressed by Mir. Gilbert's earnestness
and force, andi feit grateful for bis inter-

eposition in bis behlf. He reaolved
ttheni and there te turn over a new leaf.
cBut, alas! lie turned it the wrong
Iway.

- In the meantime Jack was looking
about hinii for work. 11e was willing
te do anythimîg, and at lust found a
butcher wlîo wanted some one te
drive his cart, and Jack, thougli rather
young for the situation, got it.

Great was AuntMaria's indignation.
"lWell, this is what I neyer expected!

I should think Walter Boyd would
rise out of bis grave!1 Manice, I
should think, from respect te his
father's farnly, you would at least

*wish your boy te grow up a gentle-
man 1 "

A red spot rose on Manioe Boyd 3ý
cheek, and a spark te lier usually caini
eyes. She liad te practice lier own pre-
cepts, and gay "No" te the temper
Aunt Maria'8 insulting word, liad
roused.

She turned and looked out et the
window. There was Jack in his dlean

giuglîam apron on the red meat-cart,
looking up and laughing.

She turned te Aunt Maria quietly

and said,
ciI hope Jack will be a gentleman

in any place where bis duty caîls Lim.
Hie wi11 if bis good breeding is genuine! "

99Pshaw !" snapped Aunt Maria,

"ido you think a gentleman would ever
condescend te drive a meat cart 1 »

ci1 know of One, Aunt Maria, who
was a carpenter, and spent hi, life with
poor rouli hfishermen.

rn "Nonsense ! replied the old 1&dj
iI .I don't know wh&t poetry lias te 4
it witli it! I feel disgraced, and so doE
)o Sally, to have our nephew's son driviri
ie about Danvers on a meat-cart."
ýy Aunt Maria liac not an idea t
ýy whom Manice had referred, and Aur

Sally took up the remonstrance.
-d IlI do feel real bad about it, Manice

ýt It'11libe laid up against him, you see i
il 'tisn't!1 There's Will, first in a ban]
iand now in Mr. Gilbert's; you don'
,see hinm letting himself down! Lt isj

d great thing for a boy tg j;row up ù
grood society."

1I hope Jack will 1!" laughed Manice
I since lie grows up witli bis gunts an(

ebis mother."
1Mirny, who lied brouglit in coal foi
the steve, turned round and was us
about to speak, but Manice c&aglit li
eye.
t "lMimy," she said, "'if you wiil brin1

*up those apples from the cellar, FIl
corne and show you the new way oi

rMrs. Gladwin's te make a durnpling.'
Manice knew very weil that Mirnj

was ready te, presume on lier age 4nc
ber long faithful service, and enter intc
the discussion herEielf, so sbe gave lie]
sornething else te, do and to think of.
But Mirny was not te lie set aside ir
that way. Maniqe broke off further
discourse witli ler aunts on the excu.%e
of the dumplings, and as soon as se
entered the kitchien Mimy broke out:

IlWell, L've got te, own I was coua-
sider'ble dashed when Jack toc)k te driv-
in' cart; but wlien 1 lieered Miss M4ri'
talkin' te you s0, I wheeled square
round. I was madder'n a hornet.
What business lied slie, known' what
she k.nowed, to twit you that way t If
you wasn't the reasonablest and the
particulest creetur'tlie Lord ever matie
you'd ha sassed lier back. I would!"

"Muny! Mimy!1 you forget th,%t
Miss Maria is old and lier rheurnatisnî
is very painful. She suifera 80 mucli
it iaikes lier nervous."

"cNervous! I should speil nervous
c-r-o-s-s!1 Wby ain't you nervc>ug 1
Well, wefl, if it's so0 te lie, wi>y it i.a tp
be so! Jack's as plqcky as a top-k»ot
rooster; but I do wisli, to upçair truc,
he'd got somethin' else tpçlo."ý

ciStili, Miny, lielias got to 4Q 9 w
thing. Brother John las ls hh

had, andi çannot lielp him te a3ny ftirther
education, and the girls arç riot yet
olti enougli te teacli. We muat I
work wlien we can, andi iyru r
just now seems te lie educ ting Nanq
and Ally, and taking ç4,re of tàe
aunts."

"-Ançithat's ahlantiful. I'd rutiier
bile soalp for a livin' if 'twas me;" with
whicli parting shot Mirny tur4ed lier
attention te the dumplings auçi 514h-
sideti.

As for Jack, lie rather enjoyeti the

SOMETIMES certain birds wAl t t
if lame or hurt whén omen eemes near
their nest. 'That sema t. év.
good deal of keen Itset o 4
triely sliarpness.

An observer telle stoot a Loren t.
made use of a eurieus mode 1 d -
presrvation. (The herou a tmifg t&
the order of "wader;'t they bwm
Ion& legs and long neeke) TfI"ahomta
when disturbed, iasaiàd te "*erh ~ 1
«m a re.d, tii. ho"an d n" ~a.wgwm
op# With» Umhb oujew# e M

Ilwbçlo bird ig tho exaOt çûuakrpa#!
of a straicvlt, tapering uh."Thusit

stadsi~s"bo. pliumage, arrange
te 611 inequalities, -the winp prossed
ite the. aides, made it imposibl, to

se. where the body ended &ni 4»t
nok bogam.» Tis weâ 4, frpgt ýw,
and the surface 9f1 the bodJy thbis ;j»z
was a ciuniforin duli yeilow like »
faded rush.» The bird'. eyea ueemed
"fail the tirne rigid and unwukiaj
like thome of aS ceturo inu eM
When the observer tried te &# à V'pw
ai itA striped ba, it kq& tsaiagj
114 to .Iw Sy £c hWis

m
1

-'ilbse

the fire-light «< k 8&tiwdjiyO it4g to
rest both soul and body in that dearest
&pot of bis littie world. CII can do the
marketing now; 1 k4gw ail the pricea;
and yesterday I out up a S~~, ô~be
#4id I did it weU.

"That'a good! " sai<dMio,~Uig
CI have wisW *d a g*t inApiy tilpt I

could send to mnarket, wben l'y. been
too tired or too lazy to go.»

"You lazyl1 We, I'd jumélge to
see you laa. YoWlre t4 eut jor
littie mammy!1 But jugt yW wa.it tili
Vw~ a Mau &nad uuke . lût QI mnloy

Manico 1oo1<d at the ç-egr Iaee.
IlO0my boy!1 don't #et yoSr »dIqn

money; it isn't the best thin;s. I
want you tobea iusel4 kphûooiur%e man,
and a real Christian; then if ever you
get~ moznay ycç will knowhiQw tpû une
it for God's glory and other people's
good; and if you don't get it, you wMl
be çontent to be ope Qi la<me born
God chooses, 1'the poor of thus wrld
ricli in foÀth,' but .igre ç« au ovexb4t-
ing inheritance that no man can take
away.Y

Jaek eobe*'ed. Ho w«s b%=*nig
to feel that Le did not corne up to bia
mother's standard; that he was not
even sogood ëp &ho tlpught iiw.

She çlid rot ki4ow h*w qçen h.
drove roun~d a byatreet to û%Aw t 1àe
jeers and lauglis of bis sehool-fellows,
or how ho feit as if he should airz into
the grawid w)Wsi&moe lay wbom Le
ba4 4get a.t lio uoWa loiiae taiwlat
hiw iuicredu1,uJy, &IMI4ý4 iiOt Chams
teogeLiwn b4 bow 4ff it vu w4def

frma bvitcber'ag Srt. lIU çlspud

gelf Worbein< twgbW dby tbm~; @»d~
iay*time 19t te*rs AIle4 bis *ff

#4 hQddç" 91lite ofl b 4

aut ja.ck wu# yoi»u ; tàeq Md ~
ended y.tý a# ho wa* »


